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I nlrrrJ .it the pnstnlilce In Stimpti r, Orec'in. Inr
if.nviniision through itn- - mjiK .i wnnj ii is

HlOSI Chinamen arc certainly very
stubborn, In re- - teutlon of conveying idea that the

fusing to commit suiilde at the request W(ir w,,s jnne ;lt American office,
the dowager empress, who makes there- - without specifically saying so. The

to please foreign devils now pectus s a very neat job, that any reason-lootin- g

Rowery Kingdom. a0y well equipped printing office could
etpial, one the American could

IT will now be as difficult to get a shave
on Sunday in Oregon as it is to get a '

drink in the state of Iowa and not more
so. I hree knocks and two swatches on
the back door will probably be adopted as
the countersign lor admittance into barber
shops.

II" be merely all talk Private Tabic Board.
about O. M. Carter being the I will private board to a few
object ot the victim 'desiring such, at my residence on North
for sacill.ee to shield men with a stronger street, near Center. Mrs. C. E. Duck-pul- l,

but the that he Is not allowed to worth,
make an effort to substantiate the 1 ,le C;lpl;a Ulldpr manage- -

um,,i iU..m i..ir.ii,.

WHAI is the ..utter wl.h Cong.essu.au
Tongue, that he Is taking such a proinl
iienl part tit trying to 1lele.1t the ir.iga- -

lion bill? Is lie so diminutive a states-
man that he can't even represent the
whole ol O.egou; is he so sho.t sighted )

and nail ow inn. tied that he can only see
the needs ol that small section ot the
state ilutailriled by pe.petual rains and
lestilliug web

IN ANOIIII R coluin ol 1111 MINI R to-

day Is published "a summer story" about
an ..Urged salting ol a mine by the use ol

giant pnwclri. I lie sto.y was taken l.om
an esclMngc a week o. ten days since. ind
used as "lime copy." One day recently
the Maker Cltv Republican published it,
w ill. long draw 11 out lutioduWniy leu talks,
wed. ling It to Capt. C II. I hompsou.

I hat can be clasMlirtl as a veiy, very
cheap lake.

YOl'Mi Edward the most
tecUless, iiiolha.dy tluowet who
cvei tesldrd In a glass house. Ills

esp.esslous ot abho.euce lor
all tilings evil, his unutterable scorn lot
"mot.il lepris," is an unusual theme lor
one to he continually haipiug on; an In-

consistent attilude to. one to assume, one
whose . appeals on the police court
tecoids a not especially averse, in prac-

tice, to these same alleged vile, eutliely
human Indulgences. Some day that
p.li ice ol hvpocilles, that king bee ot all
thet.ikl.s, Is going to get a nietainphorkal
"lipping up the back" that will make him
inlmttely weaiy.

Uriels a lathe, iutriestlng newspaper
surmise. I he Seattle I lines' coirespond- -

ent, willing l.om Olvnipla, relative to a
reso llllltm IntuMicei in t he atitir ol

"

that state, to invite the Idaho law make. s
to visit capital ul Washington, in the
event lli.it they should go to Salem, says:

I he object ol these trips on the p.ttl ol the
Idaho leglsbtnie Is siM to be the etc- -

atlng ol a new st.ite. It is to be ctved
ItOIII Idlho, Washington and OlegOII.
luto Its lompositlon Is to go eastern Wash- -

Itigtou, r.istriu Oiegon and uo.lhein Idi i

ho. As Is well known, the lutetests
eastern and western Oiegon and Wash,
tugioii a. e diverse, w.uie tne luteiesis oil
eastern Waslihigiion, Oregon and north-- '
em Uiho are Identical.

THE SUMPTER MINER

JUDGING from the unusual amount of

braggadocio In the last Issue of the Ameri-

can, one would suppose that the slim had
finally secured a job of printing. On
everv pige the reader was greeted with a
boast nf the enormous business the joint

unaccommodating, even the
nf t,e

pros-ciue-

the
the

but that

AMY a ruse, this
Captain furnish

persecution, selected
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Is doing, and the excellence of Its work,
withal. Eight Inches nf space is devoted
to extravlgatit praise of a prospectus for
the Liberty Bell company. The "story"

!.L .t.. .... 1. ITI. t -- !upcns wiiii iiic si.iicmciii; i nc mucir
can this week delivered to the Liberty
Itrll Consolidated Mines enmnanv a urns- -

pectus," etc., and closes with this sen
tence: "1 he American is doing nine- -

tenths of the artistic job work for tills j

' section." The braggart Is necessarily a
II. ir and the American is both. Every

lle of this article was written with the

not rxemte. 1 he work was done in Chi- -

c.igo. If you see it In the American, there '

Is a false statement concealed somewhere
in the article. I hat "blacksmith" shop
nt .1 priutery does the cheap John work of
(hit camp, the nvwtlow from THE MINER

office.

,,.,,, , lYlrSt leurnwe, serves special
Sunday dinners. Families should take

Best table board in,,,.,,,',?yl.lhls

UNLIMITED

ELECTRIC

POWER....
I. tin- - Ji nuiij utllies up u III furnish llh-I- n

imc crar, ihenp .inj unllmlleJ I lectiii
Pimer to Hie mines ol Listrin Oregon.

AJv Ice us.it once of coin prol'il'lc mtl.

linker Giis & Clcclric Co.
Ihkin (an, Ouh.os

(liine, lliLri Opi'i.1 llmi.e. I '.nine M.1I11 n

.RANK J. DAVEY

ASSAYER AND

CHEMIST

Control Work a Specialty

3010 CENTER ST.

BAKER CITY, OREGON

I. O. R. M.
i;ii 1UIIII No. .1. ImpimeJ OrJcc ReJ .Men.
I- - inul Integuliiinuiicll at I O Ic M. Mill atlherth
Mun.lhlilli-l- lliiMtli oletric lurlJ.n Mtlitnl each
"""" . Alt Uei Men .iiinK our iiuinine Riounj

Sk I. ISftlS W 1 I i.a J I um,uo i s. icliem.

w II1IVM II. STI)IT. M)S

161 llrrnetl Ace,. I ilpple leiU, ( olo.
I vtafiistieJ In l.oiouJo in ittro

Wining lni;iniei. Acciverv, Clirmlitt, StanJjrJ
nik, reisnnti nneniiim, Kessonsne rii.es, linn

Veat Practice, iiolt (rnulMea.sav), w KolJ. sll- -

"' :",I1J: IKr'' "M'ltr.ji.jcs A literal Jts- -
count on HIK mil slure ol our work

n'iv,tiuiu soiuiteJ.

p A.

Attorney-at'La-

Crntrr, tor lllkli St, Sumpter, Oregon

DR. TAPE

Physician and Surgeon
I'MOPRIITOI

SUMI'tl-- 01 M PAL HO'I'ITAL

Telephone .Main is. SUVH'IIP. OUKJOS

eiJMPTER DEVELOPMENT CO.
SUAW'TER, OREGON

- .11 .1. .!.(.vjwners 01 an me cuoice acreage sur- -

routining sumpter. inside residence lots
"" M!y ,erm;" Apply to

SEYAVOUR H. HELL. Manager.

E, A. CLEM 4 CO.
MINING INVESTMENTS

t"P'U' lumlnid and Rapcrttd on. Mimbir Port
Itnd Mlnlnf Stock Eiehint

146 THIRD ST. PORTLAND. ORE.

CHAS. H. CHANCE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms 2 and 3, First Bank of Sumpter
Building,

SUMPTER, OREGON

L T. BROCK, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Sumpter, Oregon.

Special Attention Given to Surgery anj to Dl.
eases of Women. Office, Nclll tllock; ReslJence,
(iranlte Street nea Mill

pcmmuu ., uunBTUiwnTnN!""'"" " "v" .w..
Civil and Mining Engineers.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyors (or Oregon, Wash-
ington. IJahn anj Montana. Lnglneers for the

bumpier Townslte Companv. LlmlleJ.

Undtrrovn4 ind Pttint Surttyt. lot Printing
ind OrttiKtln.

H T. HENDRYX cSc CO.,

Mines Bought, Sold and Developed.
Bargains In Sumpter District

yuani claims.
SU.MPTER, OREGON

W. A. SAMAS,

ARCHITECT,

IIAklH cm, : OHLC.OS

Rellat le plans, specifications an J estimates lurnlsheJ

ARTHUR IMHLBRICK

Civil and
Mining Engineer.

II. S. Deputy Mineral Survenr for Oiegon anJ
IJ1I10. Luamlnallons anj reports on mining proper-
ties.

llAkKW Cm AM) SlWTLR. OKIOON.

INSUUASCL'. REAL ESTATE

, L. MANNING,

City RecorJer anj Notary Public
Collections
Abstracts

Agent for l" rUUe I Ire Extlngul slier. Sumpttr

iSTOTT A-- SHELTON, .SAM V. SIOIT
J. I. MllllOS

Attorneys at Law

SU.MPTCR, OR icon

V. H. W. HAMILTON.

.Mlnlni; anj Con.ultlnc Cnclnerr
.Vtlnlnu I'roperlles CiamlneJ, KrporleJ

On anj I or Sale.

MorelncanJ Neat CoJe.
lion ti8. SUMI'TLK. ORLdO.N

T. FREEMAN
t

Public Stenographer
All Kinds of Work Done at Reasonable

. Rates ....
Room First Bank of

if tn. .in 1 cl'J

Wednesday, Februaiy 20, 190 1

Basche
Hardware

Co.
. Sumpter . .

GENERAL DEALERS IN

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware

Iron
and Steel Pipe

Mining
and

Mill Machinery

Agents for

"HERCULES"
Powder

Fuse and Caps

C. C. Basche
MANAGER

GOOD THINGS
TO

EAT
AT

E. P. Bergman &

Compa'y

GROCERS
Mill Street, Wood's Building.

LINES OP THE

Sumpter Transportation Co.

CARRYING U S. MAILS.

SU.MI'TER-CANYO- ROUTE.

rrrrr--
m. Lv ....Sumpter Ar 10:10 a. m.

y io p. m. Ar . .ClillorJ Lv 8 00 a. m.
p, m. Lv ClillorJ Ar 7: o a. m.

7. 10 p m. Ar Austin ,Lv 1 00 1. a.
Connecting at Austin itli stages for Canyon City

an4nterlorjH)lnts
l'40 p. m. I Lv . ClillorJ ..Arl 7:10 a.m.
; on p. m. Ar .Honania. ..Lvj 6,o a. m.

Connectlne at llonanit with stages for Pyx.
Roblnsonvllle, Worley, Virginia, Don Juan and
Helchrr mines.

SU.MI'TLR-OHANIT- E ROUTE.

11:10 p. m. Lv. Sumpter ...Ar 1000 a. m.
'lo p. m I Ar (ir.mlte Lv 7 00 a. m.

Livery at Granite to North I"ork, ReJ Boy, Ban-let-

anj aJacent mines.
SU.MI'TER-BOURN- E ROUTE.

u.io p. m. Lv Sumpter Ar 0:10 a. m
i 00 p. m. Ar . Hourne . , . . Lv 8 00 a. m
lio p. m Ar.. ..Columbia ...Lv 7:10 a. m

IncluJIng North Pole, E. i L, Climax, OhloinJ nt

mines.


